
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

18.06.2021 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

 Our value this half term:  
 Responsibility 

Dear Children and Families, 
 

I wanted to let you know that next 
Wednesday, 23rd June, it’s National 
Thank a Teacher Day.  Children, staff 
and pupils can send an ecard to a   
teacher or other member of school staff 
that they would like to say thank you to.  Here is the link, which 
is open until midnight on 22nd June:   
https://thankateacher.co.uk/thank-a-teacher/thank-a-teacher-form/ 
Please use the admin@huttonallsaints.essex.sch.uk email address 
to send your ecards to, and they will be forwarded to the relevant 
member of staff.  You may choose to send a card to the whole 
school, head, deputy, a teacher, teaching assistant or to support 
staff.      
 

I'm so pleased all the year 6 had such a lovely time at Thriftwood 
last week.  Thank you to all the staff who went along and those 
who made it happen.  I have loved reading the children’s quotes!   
    

Well done to all the children in the school for working so hard on 
their tests this week.  We hope you have a nice relaxing weekend 
after all that hard work!  
 

Finally, please remember it is a half day next Friday, and that the 
school closes to all children at 12pm.  
Mrs J. Manookian 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

School Calendar  

June 2021  

25th: Class         
Exchange morning.  
SCHOOL CLOSES AT 12.00PM 

July 2021  

1st: Y3&4 Vikings Topic Day  

5th: Infant Sports morning  

5th: PTA Clothes Collection  

8th: Junior Sports morning  

9th: Y5 Skreens Park trip 

14th: World Book Day 

16th: Last Day of term  

19th July - 5th September: 
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS - Children 
to return on Monday 6th           
September 

Start/finish times 

Apple: IN 8:55am EYFS gate, OUT 
2:50pm Enter EYFS Gate; exit via Car 
Park gate.  

Pear: IN 8:40am Pear gate,  OUT 
2:50pm Enter via Pear gate; exit via 
Chuckles gate.  

Cherry & Lime: IN 8:45am EYFS gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Enter EYFS gate; exit via 
Car Park gate.  

Beech: IN 8:50am Main          Entrance 
gate, OUT 3:10pm Enter via Ramped 
gate; exit via Main Entrance Gate.  

Pine: IN 8:40am Main Entrance gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Enter via Ramped gate; exit 
via Main    Entrance gate.  

Willow: IN 8:40am Chuckles gate, OUT 
3:10pm Enter via Pear gate; exit via 
Chuckles gate.  

Sycamore: IN 8:30am Chuckles gate, 
OUT 3:00pm Chuckles gate.  

  Class Exchange Morning  
Letters will be sent out next week.  This will contain your child’s 
class and teacher for September, and information on the class 
exchange morning on Friday 25th June.  Please remember it is a 
half day, and the whole school closes at 12pm.  Please note, the 
times for entry and exit will be slightly different that day, so 
please do read the letter carefully.   

https://thankateacher.co.uk/thank-a-teacher/thank-a-teacher-form/


 
Y6 Thriftwood Trip - 10th & 11th June 2021 



 
Y6 Thriftwood Trip -- Quotes (we think Mrs Ashton screaming was a highlight!) 

Wet Weather PE!   

 

Despite the rain today, the children  
have still managed to enjoy PE!   

 
Here are Cherry class showing their     

improvised table tennis lessons! 

 

Bobby:  Thriftwood was so good.  My favourite thing was 
the climbing wall.   

Sonny: I really liked doing the Cresta Run. 

Rachel:  I really enjoyed the lake because I found it fun to 
jump in and do the activities there. 

Jack:  I liked the Cresta Run because it was fast. 

Delilah: Thriftwood was amazing.  I really enjoyed having 
my friends with me and the busy things we did. 

Fakhir: I loved the residential because we did so many   
activites in two days. 

Libbie: I enjoyed Thriftwood a lot and my favourite activity 
was the climbing wall because I have now overcome my fear 
of heights! 

Maya:  I liked it when Mrs Ashton screamed on the 
Cresta Run!  And I loved the pizza! 

Lara:  It was one of the best trips that I went on in this 
school.  The best thing was the Cresta Run. 

Charlie: I liked the Cresta Run and I would like to go again! 

Nicholas:  I really liked it because we went on a residential at 
last, and I always love going on trips with the school. 

Riley:  I’m glad we went to Thriftwood because places have 
been closed due to Corona. 

Celia: I enjoyed the trip because it made you face your fears.  
I especially enjoyed the Cresta Run because Mrs. Ashton had 
a go.  It was really funny! 

Daniel: I liked the climbing wall because you got to face 
your fear of heights.  I loved seeing Mrs. Ashton  
screaming when she went down the Cresta Run! 

Maisie: I really enjoyed the rafting – it was funny when     
everyone fell in! 

Grayson:  I loved doing the Cresta Run and being with my 
friends.  I also liked the breakfast! 

Jessica: I enjoyed going on the Cresta Run – it was so much 
fun zooming down on the red crates. 

Jake:  I’m so glad we went on a trip – and it’s a bonus  
going to where I normally go to Scouts! 

Brandon:  I enjoyed doing the rock climbing and pedal go-karts. 

Sofia:  I loved the assault course…but it was terrifying! 

Emily:  I loved the climbing wall.  It was so much fun.  I’d like 
to go back there and do it again. 
Jack:  What I liked about the trip was the climbing wall.  It was 
scary but I enjoyed it! 

Freddie:  I enjoyed doing the inflatables.  I liked playing against 
my friends. 

Gracie: I liked the weather – it wasn’t hot but it wasn’t cold. 

Brody: I had a really good time.  My favourite bit was the 
Cresta Run.  Thanks for the best time we had on a school 
trip. 

Krishna:  I liked the Cresta Run because Mrs. Ashton went 
screaming down! 
Max:  I really enjoyed the climbing wall and the food. 

Atlanta: I enjoyed the Cresta Run because Mrs. Ashton 
screamed, and it was my birthday! 
Evie:  I enjoyed the Cresta Run because it went really fast and 
at the end you crashed into a massive mat.  Then Mrs. Ashton 
had a go and screamed! 



This week’s top          
Doodlers:   

 
 

Well done to Apple, 
Cherry and Willow 

class this week! 
 

 
Mrs Nott says:  
“Wow! Well 

done       
everyone!” 

 
Will your 

name be here 
next week? 

 

 
 

Please contact the school 
office if   you need your  

Doodle passwords.   

 
 

Little Fishes at        
St Peter’s 

Little Fishes      
playgroup is back!   

 

Every Thursday   
10am-11am.   

 

All welcome! 

Holidays abroad to                        
red or amber countries 

 
Please make sure you keep up to date on 
whether any country you are planning to 

travel to is in the government’s red or amber 
travel zones, as these both currently require            

quarantining on your return.   
 

All children are due back in school on      
Monday 6th September 2021.   



Special RE Topic - Racism 

This week, the juniors have had some special RE lessons, exploring what different religions have to say 
about racism.  They found that all religions have a version of the golden rule; treat others as you would 
want to be treated.  They have discussed what it means to hold prejudice, and how it is important not to 
judge people before you know them.  After reading the story of St Peter and Cornelius in the Bible, some 
children have created welcome posters for St Peter’s church to show that everybody is welcome.  The      
children also found out about some racist incidents, and discussed why they were unfair and what could be 
done to make sure things like this don't happen.  Mrs Baptiste 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Y6 Breakfast Club 

 

Y e a r  6  e n j o y e d          
attending breakfast 
club this week, to set 
them up for the day 
ahead of their tests. 
 
Mrs Ashton and Mrs 
Nott want to say well 
done to them all for 
working so hard this 
week!   

PTA Update 

Thank you to all the parents who have supported us by buying something from 
our Father’s Day Pop Up Shop - we hope the recipients enjoy them on the day!   
Congratulations to Annika in Cherry Class and Molly in Pine class, who were 
the lucky winners of the chocolate bouquets! 
 

 If you are having a clear out in the next couple of weeks, we will be  
having another Happy Bag clothes collection on 5th July.  Bags will be coming home on Monday, but 
you can also use any bags you may have at home.   

 Save the date!  We have a couple of Frozen Fridays planned for 2nd & 9th of July, where Y6 children 
will hopefully be selling ice creams after school.  Prices will be £1 per ice cream / lolly.  We will keep 
an eye on latest guidelines for outdoor events, and will confirm these nearer the time.     

 We also have a big end of term raffle planned - look out for more details soon!   
 

Your support for the small events is even more important this year, as we have missed out on 
all our large fundraisers, and therefore have been unable to raise as much money as we      
usually do.  Every little bit really does help!  Our volunteers also give up a lot of time, to try 
and raise as much as we possibly can for the benefit of all of our school children.     
 

We also have our ongoing fundraising from the School Lottery, Adventure Island and Sea Life Tickets,  
Easyfundraising and Amazon Smile.  Speak to your class rep if you have any questions about any of these.   

Well done to our Bronze and Silver Merit Award winners! 
CONGRATULATIONS to the  following children, who have achieved their bronze and silver 
merit awards recently:  
 
            Isabelle B (Lime)   Celia (Sycamore) 
            Jamie (Lime)               Eva W (Willow) 


